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May 11th, 2015: We will have the May KC Meeting on Monday, May 11th at 7:00pm. The meeting will be held at the NEW COUNCIL
CHAMBERS in the basement of Saint Bridget’s Church. Enter the church and take the elevator down to the basement and we will see you
there. We are holding a First Degree Exemplification at this meeting. We are blessed to have seven men confirmed to join our council on
this evening with a chance of more still being added. If you have a chance to attend, please feel free to join us and welcome our new
Brother Knights into our Council.
Bishop Annabring Council 4902 Website: kofc4902.org – Check It Out!!
Drawing Winner: Norm Maier won the attendance drawing.
Notes from the April Meeting: Doug talked about the Membership Blitz from the weekend of March 21 st and 22nd. Doug and his
group took names of some 30 men that were interested in learning more about the Knights. Doug and Joe thanked all the Brother
Knights that helped out with the Blitz. So a quick update from the Blitz, we currently have seven men wishing to join our Council on
May 11th with the chance of more being added before our meeting. We are blessed to have a very active council; you all are great to
work with. Gerry Benusa made a motion to donate monies to a local family due to an illness, which was seconded. There was
minimal discussion and vote was taken and approved unanimously. Deacon Larry made a request for an AED for the lower level of
the church and for additional Rosary and Cards for the local Boy Scouts. Dan Cernohous made a motion that we approve the purchase
of the Rosary Cards and Rosary’s for Deacon Larry to provide for the local Boy Scout troops, motion was seconded, with discussion,
and voted on. Motion passed unanimously. Kevin made a motion to purchase an AED for the lower level, motion was seconded,
some discussion, and voted on. Motion passed unanimously. Joe stated that this motion will need to be voted on again at the next
meeting due to the dollar amount is greater than $500 for this purchase for the parish. Now the Toostie Roll Drive, so here is what I
got from BJ. BJ and Dave had 34 Brother Knights that helped with the drive and they also received assistance from the college
council, the top five to bring in the highest donations were Morris M, Dave F, a tie between Mike D & Dave F, Terry K, and Tom B.
BJ and Dave would like to thank all that helped out. I would like to thank BJ and Dave and all of you that helped with this drive. This
was a record setting year, you all raised $4,456.71 and that is just awesome, thank you. Congratulations to Chuck Meyer for 50 years
of being a Knight and to LeRoy Kusilek for 55 years of being a Knight.
Our Event Meeting was held on May 20th and I’ll give just some quick notes from this meeting. Better planning, publicize the dates
and times of each event so people are able to better plan on their end, membership helps but our council needs to get better at
mentoring and look at starting a mentoring program, we are good at recruiting but then we abandon the newer members maybe try a
buddy system with our new members, and adding council shirts to give out to new members at the First Degree. More meetings will
be added so we can do a better job to promote our council to our parish and community.
Insurance: Call Terry Knutson at 715-425-8074 for all your KC insurance and financial needs, including annuities, long-term care,
rollovers, etc. Terry will be happy to assist you with all of your insurance and financial questions.
For Good of The Order: Keep Vernon Kelly, Natalie Kusilek, Dan Rohl, Doris Cernohous, and Gerald Cernohous in
our prayers as they battle medical issues. We pray for all Knights, and their family members who have been hospitalized
and /or are recovering from recent illnesses. Please pray for this great country of ours. Pray for the unborn, an end to abortions, for
peace in the world, for people who are struggling in these tough economic times, for the people who are scrambling after natural
disasters and for the men and women in our Armed Forces – PRAY!
Vivat Jesus
Joe Raehsler
Grand Knight – Council 4902
715-760-1627
joewr5@yahoo.com

Coming Events
May KC Meeting is May 11th at 7pm
Council 4902 Event Meeting May 18th at 6pm
June KC Meeting is June 8th at 7pm
RF Days Pulls will be July 11th at 5pm
July KC Meeting is July 13th at 7pm
August KC Meeting is August 10th at 7pm

